TALL Texans Class of 2003

Jeana Actkinson, Irving High School, Irving
Linda Alexander, Shadow Oaks Elementary, Spring Branch ISD, Houston
Amanda Barrera, North Texas Regional Library System, Fort Worth
Holly Blaylock, Killough Middle School, Alief ISD, Houston
Vaughn Branom, Spring Woods High School, Spring Branch ISD, Houston
Mary Christmas, Corpus Christi ISD, Corpus Christi
Jane Claes, Davis Elementary School, Carrollton-Farmers Branch ISD
Peter Cortez, University of Texas – Pan American, Edinburg
Jane Darling, William T. Cozby Public Library, Coppell
Robin Dwight, Beasley Elementary School, Mesquite ISD, Mesquite
Kathleen Green, Harris County Public Library, Houston
Ric Hasenyager, Polly McRoberts Elementary School, Katy ISD, Katy
Juanita Hazleton, Van Alstyne Public Library, Van Alstyne
Jennifer LaBoon, Mary Louise Phillips Elementary, Ft. Worth ISD, Ft. Worth
Dawn Lovett, Maribell Davis Public Library, Plano Public Library System, Plano
Leslie Navarro, Austin Community College, Austin
Gretchen Pruett, Round Rock Public Library System, Round Rock
Renee Rick, Ridglea Hills Elementary School, Fort Worth ISD, Fort Worth
Martha Rinn, Blumberg Memorial Library, Texas Lutheran University, Seguin
Angela Skagg, Porter Henderson Library, Angelo State University, San Angelo
Katherine Stack, Victoria Public Library, Victoria
Beth Thomsett-Scott, University of North Texas Libraries, Denton
Joe Weaver, Moore County Library Services, Dumas
Margaret Whitehead, Texas State Library and Archives Commission, Austin

MENTORS
Eva Poole, Denton Public Library
Dana Rooks, University of Houston
Jim Hundemer, Houston ISD
Carrie (Caroline) Kienzle, Irving ISD Instructional Center
Dale Fleeger, Northeast Texas Library System (NETLS)

FACILITATORS
Maureen Sullivan and Jack Siggins

COORDINATOR
June Kahler Berry